
Christ the Lord is Risen Today 
 
(Optional Riff: C  |  C7  |  F  |  Fm  ) 
 
C                          F            C           C    F   G  C 
Christ the Lord is risen today    Al – lelu - ia! 
F     C/E Dm7 C   Dm7 C Am G       C    F   G  C 
 Sons of men and angels sa - y    Al – lelu - ia! 
G                               C                     G   Am D G 
 Raise your joys and triumphs high  Al – lelu - ia! 
G             C                 F            C      C  F    G   C 
 Sing, ye heavʼns and earth reply   Al – lelu - ia! 
 
 
Lives again our glorious King    Alleluia!   
Where, O death, is now thy sting?   Alleluia! 
 Dying once He all doth save   Alleluia! 
 Where thy victory, O grave?    Alleluia!   
 
 
Loveʼs redeeming work is done   Alleluia! 
 Fought the fight, the battle won    Alleluia! 
 Death in vain forbids Him rise   Alleluia!   
Christ has opened Paradise   Alleluia!   
 
 
Soar we now where Christ has led    Alleluia! 
 Following our exalted Head    Alleluia!   
Made like Him, like Him we rise,    Alleluia!   
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies   Alleluia!   



The Lamb Has Overcome [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Luke Morton

The Lamb has overcome
The Lamb has overcome
The battleʼs done and the victory is won
For the Lamb has overcome
No grave could hold him down
No grave could hold him down
Up from the ground, “He is risen!” was the sound
No grave could hold him down

At Godʼs right hand is he
At Godʼs right hand is he
Our Perfect Plea as he lives to intercede
At Godʼs right hand is he
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Glory be unto his name (2x)
The table now is spread
The table now is spread
This wine and bread, broken body and blood shed
The table now is spread
The day is drawing near
The day is drawing near
He shall appear and will wipe away each tear
The day is drawing near
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The Lamb Has Overcome [Dm]
[Default Arrangement] by Luke Morton

.....Dm

.The.Lamb.has.overcome

.....Gm

.The.Lamb.has.overcome

.....Bb.......F............A..........Dm

.The.battleʼs.done.and.the.victory.is.won

.........A............Dm

.For.the.Lamb.has.overcome

.No.grave.could.hold.him.down

.No.grave.could.hold.him.down

.Up.from.the.ground,.“He.is.risen!”.was.the.sound

.No.grave.could.hold.him.down

.At.Godʼs.right.hand.is.he

.At.Godʼs.right.hand.is.he

.Our.Perfect.Plea.as.he.lives.to.intercede

.At.Godʼs.right.hand.is.he

........Bb..................F.

.Worthy.is.the.Lamb.who.was.slain

.......A...........Dm

.Glory.be.unto.his.name.(2x)

.The.table.now.is.spread

.The.table.now.is.spread

.This.wine.and.bread,.broken.body.and.blood.shed

.The.table.now.is.spread

.The.day.is.drawing.near

.The.day.is.drawing.near

.He.shall.appear.and.will.wipe.away.each.tear

.The.day.is.drawing.near
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Resurrecting 
Music and words by Chris Brown, Mack Brock, Matthew Ntlele, Steven Furtick, Wade Joye 

| D A  | E   | D A  | E   | 

                       D              F#m                  E                                D       A                   
The head that once was crowned with thorns, is crowned with glory now 
                      D        F#m        E                       D          A      E      
The Savior knelt to wash our feet, now at his feet we bow 

The one who wore our sin and shame, now robed in majesty 
The radiance of perfect love, now shines for all to see 

         D                 A            E 
Your name, your name is victory 
        D            A             E                 
All praise will rise to Christ our King 
(repeat) 

| D A  | E   | D A  | E   | 

The Fear that held us now gives way, to him who is our peace 
His final breath upon the cross, is now alive in me 

Bridge: 
D                   A           E                   A/C#            D 
    By your Spirit I will rise from the ashes of defeat 
        A                  E        A/C#             D 
The resurrected king is resurrecting me 
              A                    E              A/C#               D 
In your name I come alive to declare your victory 
        A                  E       A/C#              D   
The resurrected king is resurrecting me 

| D A  | E   | D A  | E   | 

The tomb where soldiers watched in vain, was borrowed for three days 
His body there would not remain, our God has robbed the grave 
                       D                 A     E 
Our God has robbed the grave
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La	Paz	Este	Con	Nosotros	
Cesareo	Gabarain	

	

	 	 	 																							Dm	

La	paz	este	con	nosotros	

	 	 	 	 	 				D7		 		Gm	

La	paz	este	con	nosotros	

	 	 	 	 	 			A7													Dm	

La	paz	este	con	nosotros	

	 	 	 	 	 							A7						

Que	con	nosotros	siempre,	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Dm			

Siempre	este	la	paz	



Joyful Joyful We Adore Thee [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Edward Hodges, Henry Van Dyke, and Ludwig van Beethoven

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee
God of glory, Lord of love
Hearts unfold like flow'rs before Thee
Op'ning to the Sun above
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness
drive the dark of doubt away
Giver of immortal gladness
fill us with the light of day

All Thy works with joy surround Thee
Earth and heav'n reflect Thy rays
Stars and angels sing around Thee
center of unbroken praise
Field and forest, vale and mountain
Flow'ry meadow, flashing sea
chanting bird and flowing fountain
call us to rejoice in Thee

Thou art giving and forgiving
ever blessing, ever blest
well-spring of the joy of living
ocean-depth of happy rest
Thou the Father, Christ our Brother—
all who live in love are Thine
Teach us how to love each other
lift us to the Joy Divine

Mortals join the mighty chorus
which the morning stars began
Father-love is reigning o'er us
brother-love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward
victors in the midst of strife
joyful music lifts us sunward
in the triumph song of life
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Joyful Joyful We Adore Thee [E]
[Default Arrangement] by Edward Hodges, Henry Van Dyke, and Ludwig van Beethoven

E. B
Joyful,.joyful,.we.adore.Thee
E. B
God.of.glory,.Lord.of.love
E. E7. A
Hearts.unfold.like.flow'rs.before.Thee
E. B. E
Op'ning.to.the.Sun.above
B. E. B. E
Melt.the.clouds.of.sin.and.sadness
B. G#/C. C#m. B
drive.the.dark.of.doubt.away
E. E7. A
Giver.of.immortal.gladness
E. B
fill.us.with.the.light.of.day

All.Thy.works.with.joy.surround.Thee
Earth.and.heav'n.reflect.Thy.rays
Stars.and.angels.sing.around.Thee
center.of.unbroken.praise
Field.and.forest,.vale.and.mountain
Flow'ry.meadow,.flashing.sea
chanting.bird.and.flowing.fountain
call.us.to.rejoice.in.Thee

Thou.art.giving.and.forgiving
ever.blessing,.ever.blest
well-spring.of.the.joy.of.living
ocean-depth.of.happy.rest
Thou.the.Father,.Christ.our.Brother—
all.who.live.in.love.are.Thine
Teach.us.how.to.love.each.other
lift.us.to.the.Joy.Divine

Mortals.join.the.mighty.chorus
which.the.morning.stars.began
Father-love.is.reigning.o'er.us
brother-love.binds.man.to.man.
Ever.singing,.march.we.onward
victors.in.the.midst.of.strife
joyful.music.lifts.us.sunward
in.the.triumph.song.of.life
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Joyful Joyful We Adore Thee [Capo 4 C]
[Default Arrangement] by Edward Hodges, Henry Van Dyke, and Ludwig van Beethoven

C. G
Joyful,.joyful,.we.adore.Thee
C. G
God.of.glory,.Lord.of.love
C. C7. F
Hearts.unfold.like.flow'rs.before.Thee
C. G. C
Op'ning.to.the.Sun.above
G. C. G. C
Melt.the.clouds.of.sin.and.sadness
G. E/G#. Am. G
drive.the.dark.of.doubt.away
C. C7. F
Giver.of.immortal.gladness
C. G
fill.us.with.the.light.of.day

All.Thy.works.with.joy.surround.Thee
Earth.and.heav'n.reflect.Thy.rays
Stars.and.angels.sing.around.Thee
center.of.unbroken.praise
Field.and.forest,.vale.and.mountain
Flow'ry.meadow,.flashing.sea
chanting.bird.and.flowing.fountain
call.us.to.rejoice.in.Thee

Thou.art.giving.and.forgiving
ever.blessing,.ever.blest
well-spring.of.the.joy.of.living
ocean-depth.of.happy.rest
Thou.the.Father,.Christ.our.Brother—
all.who.live.in.love.are.Thine
Teach.us.how.to.love.each.other
lift.us.to.the.Joy.Divine

Mortals.join.the.mighty.chorus
which.the.morning.stars.began
Father-love.is.reigning.o'er.us
brother-love.binds.man.to.man.
Ever.singing,.march.we.onward
victors.in.the.midst.of.strife
joyful.music.lifts.us.sunward
in.the.triumph.song.of.life
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